
Luke Chapter 9 
Then he called his twelve disciples together, and 
gave them power and authority over all devils, and 

@~S"t5~;fu, ~K~eXl;fu ;:6~~OSt5iil OSt5~;fu ;;:;oM @;ful0i:Joo~ 

&(6) ~;6 ~~o~oS:loB ~~~e;lc6J ~e:>~ ;:6oS:l~ 6dil~~e;l ~6 ~§~, 

to cure diseases. Matt 10: 1 Mark 3: 13.6:7 Luke 6: 13 

2 And he sent them to preach the kingdom of God, 
and to heal the sick. Matt 105 Mark 6:7 Matt 10:7 

3oiJBdfu @dil;0 woBe? - "L05d5Jowom S06~ f:b6J t;Jl9 !3L6~;0:ill And he said unto them, Take nothing for your 
journey, neither staves, nor scrip. neither bread, Wa~;0:ill, 8"~~;0:ill ~oc~;S:ill oiJB af'J~;0:ill &;illSOf'J 
neither money; neither have two coats apiece. 

i:)6CStSJ Bocil@oAw t3otS:>SO;0 CSCSJ Matt 10:9-15 Mark 6:8-11 
Q Q 

4f:b6J :0 QlJOeJ L,SB-BoefioO @ QlJOeJ;j eJ;:jt;JPJ @!3&6:illoc eJdilw And whatsoever house ye enter into, there abide, 
and thence depart. afuc. 

5~omtd:ill rJCSfu t;JfuJSO;000 @ 05~wom~ :illoc eJdilwafu ;0~cil 
And whosoever will "ot receive you, whe" ye go 

woB f:b6 ~~omrl" t3ocileJ~ f:b iJo6t;iJofJ CSJiJiiJ j'dfuc" @;:) ;;:;05& out ofthat city, shake offthe very dust from your 
feet for a testimony against them. 

t:3~J;fu. 

6;;:;o~ CJdileXla5 @o~t:lc6J (6);;:;og ~~eoiiliil, ~X:Je;lc6J ;:6~~OSt5iiltii And they departed, and went through the towns, 
preaching the gospel, and healing every where.l0";6)~e;l& ;:6otS50~5. 

7 Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all that was done 
by him: and he was perplexed, because that it was 

tS~~(')OS&@l;6 ~~6.:l al5f\;6 S"t5~~e;l~J.e~ XJu5J g)~, ';)t:lJo 

&tS~dilloc;fu. ~e.Jdil;6no, §"o6~ - 03J'>;;:J£c6J oS:l~~e.J&;fuoe, at3;6~dill, said of some, that John was risen from the dead; 
Matt 141. Mark 614 Matt 142. Matt 1614. Mark 8:28. Luke 
919 

8 And of some. that Elias had appeared: and of 
others. that one of the old prophets was risen 

§"o6~ ~{)0SJ0 ~;6CJc;6~dill, ;6)5 §"o6~ ~t5SS"e;l~ ~OS.§ 2.JS~ 

at3;6~dill t3~§,,;fuiiloe,5. again. 
9 And Herod said, John have I beheaded: but who is 

this, of whom I hear such things? And he desired 
@~.J>~ ~~6.:l ~;fu 03J'>;;:J£;fu ~e.J§"~o~&;:) Koo .;)OS~ XJueJ ~ 

;:6oK~e;lc6J g)c6JiilN'dZ; @~cosc;6 dil~ t3~J @~ ;;:;o~~ tSJoe&ffi3;fu. to see him. 
And the apostles, when they were returned, told 
him all that they had done. And he took them, and 

;;:;o5~ ;i3ot:lr.3~§,,~ e3~Jcmoo @C6J e;;aM ~S"o~~no ;i3~Jc6J. 

10@&Jo~eXleXl &ef\ OS~J' ~~ t3Rl;6OS~J.dill @dil;613:J ®[)dil gdilno, @dil;6 

went aside privately into a desert place belonging 
to the city called Bethsaida. 
Matt 10:23. Matt 12: 15. Matt 14:13. Mark 3:7. Mark 6:32. 

John 6: 1 

IIal;6 ;:6;:illo;;Jo~eXl @(.) ®[)Rl§"~ @dil;6;fu ci:3oCJe,oOSno, @dil;6 ;;:;oe~ And the people, when they knew it, followed him: 
and he received them. and spake unto them of the

t3~J§"~ acQ)~ O"alS~;fu XJueJ ;;:;oe& OSJot:leJ"~iil, c6S~~ S"OSe.JRl;6;;:;oe~ 
kingdom of God, and healed them that had need of 

;:6~~~t5t3c6J. healing. 

12~oomoS:ldil~ @X:Jiil~ e6oS:ldil~& ~0J.0~;6)O(') ~~SeXl OS~J - oS:l;6~ And when the day began to wear away, then came 
the twelve. and said unto him, Send the multitude 
away. that they may go into the towns and country 

@t5l:<'~~&;fuN'd~ K;fu~ iil~~~6-e;l ;fu~ ~oS:l~e.J~;fu ~~e.J~c6J ;i3f;\J 

CJ;:6tSJo(6)§"~ @;;:J£t5~ ;:6o~Boiil §"c6J;6~ al;6 e6;:illo~e;l;fu ;6o~~dilloS:l~ round about, and lodge. and get victuals: for we 

@dil;6& t:3~J5. are here in a desert place. 

13 But he said unto them, Give ye them to eat. And@dil;6- "f:ba woB{3 <7e3;0om ~~c" @~ ;;:;oe& t3;6Jno, ;;:;o~ - ;6);6 
they said, We have no more but five loaves and 

am~ S)6.:l 5"~eXlc6J oo~ t3~eXlc6J ~;6J oS:lc3gJJdill at$.). ;&~ &:J6cm ~ two fishes; except we should go and buy meat for 
all this people. lOSale.Jo6e §"t5~ ¢'al;6 OSOOt5~eXl §"~ ®6.:l0SJ0 @~ @e,f\e.

Q Q 

14 For they were about five thousand men. And he 
said to his disciples. Make them sit dow" by fifties 

a3JroafOoiJoBf'J iY05'y;0 05o~w &BJ ~fuJOC a~om" 

OS~J;6;;:;o~ c6:JOSJodJ S)t$.) ~e.JoS:loB ~dJ~eXl. eadil;6 - "woBf'J 

in a company. 

15 And they did so, and made them all sit down. 
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16@O~eJ @~;6 @ Ene:$) 5"~e);6) OO~ {);6d. ;3;;)e);6) ~~§"~ @S"~~ ~~ Then he took the five loaves and the two fishes, 
eJ 

woe3~ @-86.s6o{), g)5{) aa;6;6~~ ~;613J 05~otS.:lbs~;6)d.a~ c ~ 

-5~Sd3t3J;6).
 

wo6o~6J;6) ~~ ~J~ ~o6;6 ~6Jwo~ g))F\{);6 ~~&e.xJ ;;);;3d.0~ KO;;)e) s~5.
 

a.,~;;).J~~;6 a.,oeJ5no l?g;6 ;3dllitS.:lo~no @~;6 -5~Se.xJ @~~ Cfu:J~ 

~o~5. <fu(6) - "j~~6~;Q L;;)8;Je.xJ t3~§"~~Nt'J.6J?" @~ wo5 

;6~Kno, 

wo6J §"o~6J eJO~;6Jg))~ CfrJo~;6) @~dlli, §"o~6J ~{)dSJo ~~dlli, ;f;u5
 

§"o~6J ~6.sS"e) ~05~ a.,~6 e3t3;6~dlli t3~§";6)tS.:lC0d6~5.
 

@oe:$)S"~;6- "!b,8e:i j~~C~;Q t3~§"~~i\Jd6J" @~ @6Kno, ~~6J
 

- ~~ G3~~ @~05;;3;6).
 

@~;6 "61eJ ';)~Bl?~ t3;;)J~CSJ" @~ wo5§ q:lO~~~no @e3"~o{),
 
Q ~ 

"~~4) !3J;:):;o6JC-J eJoJtlJL~~e.xJ i]ooeJ "5Jgc je§~ L;;)Q"~ ctlJt>8;JS:Jc 

je§;S), -VOL;:J)c je§;S) ~;;)BoQ5eJ~, ~oQ5eJ~, .;:illt>C.;S eJ~.;:5.x,~ e5~e.J 
-" a> 

@?)e§e5.;:5.x," @~ t3~;6). 

;f;u5dlli @~;6 wo5;6o~5~ fuG3-50{) ",;)~~~~ ~;S)J. ;BoeJ~oQ5nOB~ 
Q 

cwCc e§~J. ~~ c.3 tJ§.o~§,,;Q @5e9eJ~.;:5.x, e§~ ~CJ0:5 ~~§,,;Q, ~~J. 

;BoeJ~o.;5~a~. 

e§~ p'w.;:5.x,~ 6~o~§"~ n06JOJOC-J oo;Q;Q iJ6f)"eJ)§"~~ Nt' 
e.) 

;Q~e§cill e§~ LeVow.;:5.x,;s) SJ6f)"eJ) §"~OJOC-J oo;Q;Q 6~o~§"~~. 
-" <>- e.) 

e..,SC-J e7so:5Joe§d:fu
 

;;)oeVoeJo~§,,;Q e§~J ~~ iJ6f)"eJ)§,,;Q~ cwCc e5!J ~~.;56~§,,;Q~
 
e.) e.) 

cwCc OJO;Q §~ L.;5cfut>8;J~.;:5.x,? 

~;S)J XJt>/D dill Nt' ;:):;oe.Jc;S) XJt>/D dill ~1?.;5C-J OJOc~c;6 OJO;Q XJt>/D 
~~4) !3J;:):;o6JC-J e§~!3J~, e§~ e§°L~§;Q .;5B~CS c5J0e§cSJCSJ

Q 

SDI1d:fu~J ~:tJo~e? ~~J~Q5'yC-J ~1?.;5C-J~. 

6lS2-C ;Q()~dfu~J OJOBe7 §"oCScb cJ~;Q 0"8;Je5~~ t:S.Jo~0:56SJ 

~6w~ 6J~ t:S.Joc6;Q j~ !be? ;Q8;J~rro ~~~i\Jd~" @~;6). 

~ ~tJe.xJ t:l~J<6Ei :fu:l6e.xJ§"~ 6~6g)) ~:Og))6 Ei<6~e) 66Jwo~ @~;6 

~~6J~, CfrJo~;6);6), dSJosCe:JJ;6) ci30tJ eJe.x>§"~ l?6;6 ;3dllitJ13J a., ~ §"o~ 
eJ Q 

~S&;6).
 

@~;6 l?~otS.:ltS.:lo~no @~;6 ~q:l 6Jo;;)~ ~o;6). @~;6 e:$)~e.xJ ®~no
 

~K ~K eJ"6tS.:loc;6).
 

~K~KeJ"6 ~aa(6).JW ;f;u5 ",,~6J ~6J~e.xJ @~;6W ~e.:>eJ"6tS.:lo~5. 
Q 

OJ"5~6J ci3Jo~ ~5dlli ~{)dSJoe.xJ. 
Q 

wo6J ;f;u~;f;uW ~;6e;)~ <ili6Jo~e3~& @~;6 ;;36~6J&~ ~~;f;u~;6) 1'Uo5J 
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31 

and looking up to heaven, he blessed them, and 
brake. and gave to the disciples to set before the 
multitude. 

And they did eat, and were aJi filled: and there was 
taken up of fragments that remained to them 
twelve baskets. 

And it came to pass, as he was alone praying, his 
disciples were with him: and he asked them, 
saying, Whom say the people that I am? Matt 
16: 13. Mark 8:27 

They answering said, John the Baptist; but some 
say, Elias; and others say, that one of the old 
prophets is risen again. Matt 14:2. Matt 16:14. Mark 
8:28. Luke 9:7 

He said unto them, But whom say ye that I am? 
Peter answering said, The Christ of God.
 

And he straitly charged them, and commanded
 
them to tell no man that thing;
 
Saying, rhe Son ofman mu.5t suffer many things,
 
and be rejected ofthe elders and chiefpriests and
 
scribes, and be slain, and be rai.5ed the third day.
 
Matt 16:21. 17:23.20: 19. Mark 8:31. 931. 1034. Luke 11133.
 
24:7 Matt 16:21. Matt 17:23. MaI120:19. MaI126:61. Mal1 
27:63. Mark 8:31. Mark 1034. I.uke 18:33. I.uke 24:7. John 
219 

And he said to them all, Ifany man will come 
after me, let him deny him.5elf, and take up his 
cross dai~v, andfollow me. Matt 10:38, Matt 
16:24, Mark 8:34 

For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: but 
whosoever will lose his life for my .mke, the same 
shall save it. 

For what is a man advantaged, ifhe gain the 
whole world, and lose himself, or be cast away? 

For whosoever shall be ashamed ofme and ofmy 
words, ofhim shall the Son ofman be ashamed, 
when he shall come in hi~' own glory, and in his 
Father's, and ofthe Iw~v angel5. Matt 10:33, !\1ark 
8:38.2 Tim 2:12 

But I tell you ofa truth, there be some standing 
here, which shall not ta.5te ofdeath, till they see 
the kingdom ofGod. Matt 10:23, Matt 16:28, Mark 9:1 

And it came to pass about an eight days after these 
sayings, he took Peter and John and James, and 
went up into a mountain to pray. 
Matt 17: I. Mark 9:2 Mal1 5: 1Mark 3: 13 John 63. 15 

And as he prayed, the fashion of his countenance 
was altered, and his raiment was white and 
glistering. 

And, behold, there talked with him two men, 
which were Moses and Elias: 

Who appeared in glory, and spake of his decease 
which he should accomplish at Jerusalem. 
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c6J0eJeJ"l.ih~)O~e. 

"t~6J<6:J gJ)f\[);6 wo6J<6:J ~l0 ~~&<6:Jo~e. wo6J 

~~~ gao;6)J<6:J @cfu;6& !&Jol:'" gao;6)J& <6:J;6J.. a~6J 

~&6-;6J..;;S.J6 @cfu;6 

~6J~~<6:J tSJo-!:le. 

32 But Peter and they that were with him were heavy 
with sleep: and when they were awake, they saw 
his glory, and the two men that stood with him. 

@ ow~6J ~6J~~ ;;)tlJ~~t5:lol:&l)O, "t~6J cfu;6)& - ~[);6wol:"', ~;6 

gJ)S&l:& ~o6eJ ~oi:le, ~S"S{5, ~"t. S"S~, ~~d:SJo S"s{5 c;mK:le§~ 
0 

tr006 ;;S6'8"~~ ~gJ)S6-l:& S~CU~~ ~<6:J t3~t5:l~agJ)& ~;6!3:l 
E'<' eo:> 

$[)cfu!3:lol:&~ t3~J<6:J. 

33 And it came to pass, as they departed from him, 
Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is good for us to 
be here: and let us make three tabernacles; one for 
thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias: not 
knowing what he said. 

@~eeJ" K:l c6J0eJeJ"6t5:l 0 l:& l)O ~ ~ill:ls{5 ~-!:lJ 

13~J;6~6 -3~;)~ ~cfu;;S~e. 

woe~ S;;))J<6:J ~~c;m woe~ 34 While he thus spake, there came a cloud, and 
overshadowed them: and they feared as they 
entered into the cloud. 

@ ~~c;m& <6:Jo~ a.,13 ;0.s6c;m "~d));0 ;5;56J6i:SJgof!J;0 NO ~;i;o6:J~ 

-~d));0 ;i;oeJ ~~~" @~ a.,13 ~a)c;m g)~~ot3<6:J. 
'OJ 

@ ~a)c;m ~i:lJ;6 ~6Jwo~ @136-l:& woe§ cfu;6) c6J0~~ 13~~ot3<6:J. ~c;m 
Gl 

tSJo-!:l;6 ~ ;0oK~~<6:J -3~~~ i:l"eJ"so~c;m ~6!3:l .0~e§~ t3;;SJe3CU. 

35 

36 

And there came a voice out of the cloud. saying, 
This is my beloved Son: hear him. 
Matt 175. Mark 9:7. 2nd Pet 117 

And when the voice was past, Jesus was found 
alone. And they kept it close, and told no man in 
those days any of those things which they had 
seen. 

~6J(;j06 wo6J @ S"ol:& 

;0troo;;)oc;me.u@cfuc6!3:l.0CU6Jl)Oo5t3J<6:J. 

ef\ ~-!:lJ;6;;S.J6 a);joJ ao;6 37 And it came to pass. that on the next day, when 
they were come down from the hill, much people 
met him. Matt 1714 

@;0troo;joc;m& 

;;36S"<6:J-ii>N'd.<6:J. 

3'136 ~45!3:ll:"', (;jO 

wo6 (;jOS"!36-a !3:lc6Jo6J6, 

!3:lc6Jo6J~ SeJt>§ot5:l~~ ....... ~<6:JJ.. 38 And, behold, a man of the company cried out, 
saying, Master, I beseech thee. look upon my son: 
for he is mine only child. 

a.,13 c5 cfu~ c;m ~-!:lJ wo~~ @~e~oe, @ ;0~cfuc;m& 

;;3cfu:lt5:l, <6:J 6JK:lso6J;6~ @e wo~ ~ g) ~g) ~ eJ"~ 0 t5:l t5:l 

wo6 g)~6l)O 

l)Ocfu;;S6t5:l t5:l 

-g13~ 

wo~ ~ 

39 
And, 10. a spirit taketh him, and he suddenly crieth 
out; and it teareth him that he foameth again, and 

~c5[) ~c5~ !3:lo6<6:J. bruising him hardly departeth from him. 

O"~~ ;;)'1?l\"9:5l:&~ ~ -3~~~<6:J @~f\~~ S"~ woe t3~ S"e3c5~ @cfu;6!3:l 

ill:l~~~ S";;3<6:J. 
eo:> 

@oc5:l!3:l cfu;6) "~~;;So:lli af!J o:5xr<>6 e§6o:lli0J"6vouo, ;5;;Joe§S"eJo:lli 
II! 

!be? l3Jt>[;;t> ~o~ ~o:llid~ ;;Sfbooe§:J~? fJ ~;i;o6:Jf!J ~~&ci~ ~;illgof!J 

40 

41 

And I besought thy disciples to cast him out; and 
they could not. 

And Jesus answering said, 0 faithless and 
perverse generation, how long shall I be with 

6o:lli[ @;;3<6:J. 
you, and suffer you? Bring thy son hither. 

wo6 o5t5:lJt5:lol:&l)O @ c5cfu~c;m wo~~ ;;Sl:&~~ g)~g)~eJ"~ot3<6:J 

@;;Sg)~~J<6:J K~o-!:l aJ"~~ ;0.s~;;S6-!:l wo~ ~o~ 13;;SJf\ot3<6:J. 

cfu;6) @ 42 And as he was yet a coming, the devil threw him 
down, and tare him. And Jesus rebuked the 
unclean spirit. and healed the child, and delivered 
him again to his father. 

13<6:J13 a~~ ~~~<6:J 

tSJo-!:l @oc56J @{)6~;;S6 

tSJo-!:l @oc56J @{)6~;;S~e. 

t5:lol:&l)O, 

@cfu;6 t3~;6 S"6~c;m~<6:J 43 And they were all amazed at the mighty power of 
God. But while they wondered every one at all 
things which Jesus did. he said unto his disciples, 

@cfu;6 "~ ;i;oeJeJ.) !b Q~eJd NOeJ fJd'ill~. 

o))~~e5eJ 3{9s @.;)".)f'lo.;) eJciro£~i:SJNd~" @~ ~c6 

o))~~ 

-3~~~& 

~;i;o6:J~ 

t3~J<6:J. 

44 Let these sayings sink down into your ears: for 
the Son ofman shall be delivered into the hands 
ofmen. 

@owg woO"cfu;6 c6J0eJ l0~o;;S!3:lo6;6~ 

wo6J O"~~ 6[)~S";6e3c5:l ~ecfu:l 

g)o56c;m~6K:leJ!3:l woe§ 26~c;m i:l"~e3c5:l. 

WOe13e ~6JK:l 

@ c6J0eJ<6:J 

t3cfua)c<6:J K<6:J13 

KJt>eJ @cfu;6<6:J 

45 
But they understood not this saying, and it was hid 
from them, that they perceived it not: and they 
feared to ask him of that saying. 

~~& .0056 Ff;;SJwotf> @~ woe& ~66-c;m ~~l)O, 

cfu;6) WOe ;jo~c5d:SJo&iS;6;;3ef\ a.,13 -!:l;6J..g)l:&<6:J b;6)S"~ ~;6 amc5 ~~o5e3{5 
~ Gl eo:> 

"~ t':);0J 8)g~ NO 1J6eJ 36:JJgo~0J"~ ;0~J 36:JJgo~~. ;0~J 

46 

47 

48 

Then there arose a reasoning among them, which 
of them should be greatest. Matt 18: I. Mark 9:34, Luke 
22:24 

And Jesus, perceiving the thought of their heart, 
took a child, and set him by him, Psa 139:2, Matt 9:4, 
Matt 12:15, Matt 12:25, Mark 12:15, Luke 5:22, Luke 6:8, 
Luke 11:17. Heb 4: 13 

And said unto them, Whosoever shall receive this 
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child in my name receiveth me: and whosoever36JjSO;illo:;ocb ;5;illJ. z:5o~;5 0:;0fOfO 36JjSO;ill;ill. !JJ @o6f:)(t;O ,;;;;cb 
shall receive me receiveth him that sent me: for 

@e)el'VJJE dfuocb~ O:;OC f)"z:5JO:;Ocb" @)~ wo5& t3~j(6). he that is least among you all, the same shall be 
f(reat. Matt 10:40, John 12:44, Galatians 4: 14 

49 
And John answered and said, Master, we saw one 

iSJof)~gn wo~ ~;6eJ(6) ~oe:>e,otil wo~ S"~ K(6)t3 wo~~ @~ot3 

(fut>~;6) -~[);6wo~, (;JtJc!' a.,t3~ ~ ~5~ 6d$)S~eJ;6) ~~Fi"~li" ;&~ 

casting out devils in thy name; and we forbad him, 
because he followeth not with us. 

;;)6f)~~~ t3~j(6). 

50@)o6:>~ &<6.:> - "!JJ6J o:;ofOfO @eJot3 z:56i5!3J(;, !JJ!3J g)e;5t:; SOfOo:;ocb And Jesus said unto him, Forbid him not: for he 
that is not against us is for us.!JJ z:5f£.eillJ;5 6;5J.O:;Oc" @)~ t3~(6). 

51 And it came to pass, when the time was come that @d$);6 ;;)6~;6~ ~6:lJS";6e:>~ tl;6o:mex> ;;)5~6~fu @d$);6 
tll 

tilc6J..~~, 
he should be received up, he stedfastly set his face 

03J6Jo;;S.e§o:m~ ~~J~~ to go to Jerusalem. 
52~;6<6.:>J ~6;;)6tilS"~ e);6 t3o~ o:mo6:>li" 6Joe)eJ;6) ;;)o~;6). wo6:l ~t>J

Q And sent messengers before his face: and they 
@d$);6~ e:>c6 ~6o:m ~d$)tJa;6~ c6~6d"5.xJeJ Cillit3 ~~o:m& ~~~of)5 went, and entered into a village of the Samaritans, 

Q 

to make ready for him. 
li"~, 

53@dD<6 03J6Jo;;S.a~<6~ ~~J <6~~~~<6 S"6ro~~e) WOO"dD <6(6) And they did not receive him, because his face was 
as though he would go to Jerusalem. ~6:lJS";6e§6:>. 

54clbo~(6);6), dS.J.>g6(ill;6) @)tl iSJof) - ~tJdS.J.> ~~;6~ And when his disciples James and John saw this, 
they said, Lord. wilt thou that we command fire to 

~o:.->~<6 ~~wo, 

@S"~o:m (6)oe, @)f\d tlf\ ~5~ NO~;6~ ~d"5.xJ;6~ ;& 'tJJoe3"~o til~ ~ 
2l' come down from heaven, and consume them. even 

§~'tJJo? @)~ as Elias did? 

But he turned, and rebuked them, and said, Ye55@)~Kli", @d$);6 OY'5 e)95 f95f\ "!JJaeJ"e5 ';));ill~el'e..u? 
know not what manner ofspirit ve are of. 

56
Q)).;:D~ SJ;illo6JdJ Q)).;:D~JeJ l.iJorno)))eJ.;:D 6soiiJ<b§ rro!O 

'-'<. For the Son ofman is not come to destroy men's 
lives, but to save them. And they went to another ;S-5o~ effctWb~ 0066,)" @)~ Ktlot3(6). @)oe)~ wo6:l ~5Cillit3 

Gl 
village. 

~~~;6~ ~t>J5. 

57 And it came to pass, that, as they went in the way, 
a certain man said unto him, Lord, I will follow 

wo6:l 'tJJo~o:m;6 ~~Jtilol&li" a.,t3~ - ~ ~t3(,.e,§ ~t>J;6(6) ~ ~o~ tJt3J6;6~ 

@dD<6& t3~j(6). thee whithersoever thou goest. 
MattlU'l 

58@)o6:>~ &<6.:>- ";5!3&eJ!3J as'"8 d:Ue..u;ill, @soiJ' z:5!3JeJ!3J fOo:;o;(5eillJ e..u;ill
w. And Jesus said unto him, Foxes have holes, and 

t3eJ~ (TOfO ';));ill~ !3JUSJt>6JfO§ e)eJ o:;oe..ujSO;illeJ ~;5;ill @eJeillJ 8CSJ" birds ofthe air have nests; but the Son ofman 
hath not where to lay his head. 

@)~ @)e)~& t3~(6). 

59@d$);6 ~5 Cillit3~& "c:J" c0oeJ 6eillJi' @)~ t3~(6), @)e)~- ~(6) ~t>J And he said unto another, Follow me. But he said, 
Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my father. Mattci:b:>6~ NO e)o~~ g]o~ ~~ tJtilJ~~ ~eJg)~J~ ~;6g)~~;6). @)o6:lS"dD;6
8:21 

60"~e1Je..u e).;)) ';))EJe1JeJ;ill iJo~ ~~SO;5 fJ~
e) fOeillJd c0{Q Jesus said unto him, Let the dead bury their dead: 

but go thou and preach the kingdom ofGod.a~fOCJOa1el'eillJ;ill Lz:5t3e5OqJ)eillJ" @)~ wo~& t3~j(6). 

61 And another also said, Lord, I will follow thee; but 
let me first go bid them farewell, which are at 

~5Cillit3~ - ~~wo, ~ ~o~ tJt3J6(6) li"~ NO Cll)O~;6);6d wo5 Cilli~ 

~eJ~ f9<6.:>§,,~ tJtilJ~~ ci:b:>6~ NO~ ~eJg)~J~ @)~Kli", &<6.:> wo~&  home at my house. 

"c:J"Xe5 !JJ6 ;j0J)el' ~e5 c0;illt3 e)~ wJt>w;, o:;oc;;,cb;ill a~fO 62 And Jesus said unto him, No man, havinf( put his 
e) e) 0.,) 

hand to the plough, and looking back, is fit for 
CJOe:iJ'eillJ;5!3J iJoLe1Jcb socb" @)~ t3~j(6). the kingdom ofGod. 
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